DP Add-ons: add value with seamless work and integrated technology
Haglöf Sweden’s DP II caliper works with different software-run add-ons and accessories, designed to improve accuracy,
efficiency and versatility. When mounted on the DP II Com-port, battery power and display are supplied by the computer
caliper. Contact us for suitable software applications to use with the DP Add-ons.

DP DME (BLACK)

DP GPS DME (BLUE/BLACK)

Use the DP DME in circular sample plots to measure
the distance from the tree to plot centre as a compensated value. New feature on DP DME units produced
from November 2017: Slope Corrector System. Art no
13-600-1065 DP DME module. Use with art no 15-1041015 Slope Corrector Transponder System. 13-600-1064
DP DME System incl. DP DME module, transponder T3,
adapter, monopod staff.

The DP GPS DME module enables you to navigate
and position with the DP II computer caliper. The
DME function is used with the transponder T3 to
measure with ultrasound in sample plots. New
feature on DP DME GPS units produced from
November 2017: Slope Corrector System Art no
13-600-1084 DP GPS DME module. 13-600-1082
DP GPS DME System incl DP DME GPS module,
transponder, T3, adapter, monopod staff.

DP GPS (BLUE)
The DP GPS module enables you to navigate and
position with the DP II computer caliper. The DP
GPS is useful to revisit plots and measured areas.
Art no 13-600-1083 DP GPS module.

DP SCANNER (ORANGE)
Use the DP Scanner to scan bar-

codes in the forest and upon entry
to sawmill and lumber yard. Art no
13-600-1085.

DP POSTEX (ORANGE/BLACK)
The DP Postex module is used to measure the
distance for individual trees in a plot to the
transponder and to position and set coordinates.
DP Postex works with a custom ultrasound
transponder system. Art no 15-100-1005 DP Postex
module. 15-103-1047 DP Postex System incl. DP
Postex module, transponder system with adapters,
spirit level and tripod rack.
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More DP Accessories

DIGITECH® TAPE
Attach the Digitech Tape to the
DP computer terminal com-port
to measure and record log lengths
without having to read digits or
scales. Art no 13-600-1019.

RADIO ENTER BUTTON
Order your DP II computer caliper with the Radio Enter Button factory assembled if you wish to work
with the SmartScale measuring scale as a stand-alone unit. Execute a diameter measurement result with
the Radio Enter Button and it is instantly transferred to the DP II terminal for storage and processing.
The RE Button runs with a separate battery.

DIGITECH® KEYBOARD
The Digitech® Keyboard is used
when collecting extensive field
data in permanent sample plots, on
industries for control data input and
when using numerous variables in
timber cruising. Art no 13-600-1044.
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